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Visceralsyphilis is not limited to the tertiary stage.
Lesionsof the viscere may occur during the secondary
period of syphilis, but visceral syphilis occurs chiefly inthe tertiary period.

Clinicalevidenceofvisceralsyphilisoccursmorefrequentlyin disease of the liver or heart and blood-vessels
than of any other organs of the body.Feverofaseptic

remittent or intermittenttypeisnotaninfrequentevent.
It is not unusual to findchills,feverandsweatresem-

bling malarial fever. Indeed, the feverofvisceralsyph-

ilis is frequently mistaken for malaria, tuberculosis,typhoidfeverorrheumatism.Thefeverwillfrequentlyrecur at intervals overyearsoftime.Gummasare
usually the source of such feversandthefactthata

gumma mayspontaneouslyhealand disappear, and, especiallyifthepatientisputtorest,isnotusually
recognized.Whiletheconditionmaybeobscureinthesefebrile conditions, a thorough examination, includinga

close survey of the liver and other organs of thebody,
the serum Wassermann test and the use of mercury anddtheiodidswillfrequentlyclearupthediagnosis.
*'lp iodid .

sormann test and the use of mercury and
8yphj]. ' frequently clear up the diagnosis.

'"'' 'iirei !S ^e respiratory system is not of common
be illv ,

• I'he trachea, the bronchi and the lung may
form, of A c°ngenital syphilis of the lung in the
Hot of f'1 w™*e pneumonia, described by Virchow, is
'''"'led j.10''.1011*' occurrence. Those whose practice is
öle (]¡s

° t'10 diseases of children frequently recognize¡i)in(.(joiase- Usually it is fatal. Acquired syphilitic
nifi-0( of the trachea, bronchi and the lung is of such
^Perlen 0?eurrenee that it does not come "within the
«s a rai,e ° *'le general practitioner and is seen onlyQvjirirnjj ° GV0]}t in a rather large hospital practice,
the ti-;,'ci 0su'tiiig in ulcer or in scars and contraction of
"'Zod bv ^ m'oneni are sometimes found and rccog-borly ' ^current evidence of syphilis elsewhere in the
''¡tic tre t improvement from the use of antisyph-*0,'¡stie nient. The symptoms are not at all charac-
Cí'xPec-torirlí V consisting of cough and dvspnea with an

other dis D free of tuiiercle bacilli and evidences of
(1|('urs j.'6?/68- Acquired syphilis of the lung usually
tiaie wit] ' m °^ gummas near the hilum or some-
terit type / lo,:ie- Cough with chills and an intennit-
'"'il,'Rein t erJ rather profuse expectoration with
ttloseoi tl

°^ ^ie superficial lymph-glands as well as
(,al t'\-nnii,0/.llodiastinum are usually found. The pli.vsi-

the

Clinical evidence of visceral syphilis occurs more fre-

sputa, the evidence of syphilis through the history of Ihe
initient or evidence of syphilis elsewhere and response
lo antisyphilitic treatment help to verify a diagnosis.

Case 1.—Patient.—I have seen one patient of this kind:
II. S., aged 20, Hebrew, single,* traveling salesman, presented
himself with a complaint of cough, febrile condition, sweats
nt night, loss of weight and strength, diminished appetite. At
Mist he denied syphilitic taint. Expectoration was rather
profuse and contained muoopus, saprophytic bacteria and no
tubercle bacilli.

Examination.—There was a relative dulness over the left
upper lung, especially in the region of the interlobular fissure
behind, inciense of tactile freinitus and voice sounds, broncho-
vesicular breathing and_ moist rales, both fine and coarse.

Lymph-nodes existed in the posterior triangles of the neck,
the supratrochlears and other superficial glands enlarged and
(inn.

The patient was closely questioned because of the presence of
the enlarged lymph-nodes of the postoerviea] region and of tho
snprntroeliloar region. Finally, he admitted an acquired
syphilis of five years before with only superficial and inade-
quate treatment.

Treatment and Result,—The use of inunctions of mercury
and a modérale dosage of iodids resulted in surprisingly rapid
Improvement and a final disappearance of all evidence of local
lesion nnd of symptoms. The patient continued on the treat-
ment, for a year and remained well.

A chronic bronchopneumonia is said to occur in the
lung of a syphilitic type, but the literature does not con-
tain many examples and I have never seen one that I
have recognized.

Tertiary syphilis of the alimentary canal is recognized
but is rare. Ulcers of the esophagus following a prob-
able gunima, or by extension from ulcerative processes
of the pharynx, occur with resulting difficulties in swal-
lowing or the formation of strictures from thc soar
contraction.

Diffuse acute gastritis is said to occur and also syph-
ilitic ulcer. Nodular gummata of the stomach are rare,
but cases are cited, including descriptions of this con-
dition by Simon Flexner.

Enteritis with swelling of the lymph follicles and
enlargements of the mesenteric glands occurs rarely.
Ulcers may result from follicular enteritis. Gummas
may appear in the mucous membrane of the intestine
vvilb resulting ulcer and, if healed, with scar contraction
and stricture.

The rectum may be infected directly from the vulva
or from coiulvloiuata. Ulcers of the rectum of syphilitic
origin are more common in women than in men.

Tlie spleen may be enlarged in the early stage of
syphilis. Gummas of the spleen are common and one
of thc sources of fever. Cicatrices of healed gummas
are frequently found post mortem. Amyloid degenera-
tion of the spleen of syphilitic origin is seen in patientswith syphilitic amyloid liver.

ReadintheSectiononPracticeofMedicineoftheAmerican
MedicalAssociation,attheSixty-SecondAnnualSession,heldat

LosAngeles,June, 1911.
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The liver is (he most common seat of visceral syph-
ilis. The syphilitic process may consist of a diffuse
interstitial hepatitis with enlargement of the organ,
which may occur congenitally. In this condition the
liver is large, smooth and the cut surface is of a gray
yellow appeajaace. It may appear early and usually is
filial. The same type may occur in later life, most com-
monly in adolescence associated with other evidences of
syphilis in the form of interstitial keratitis, rhagades,
lliilchinson's tooth and sometimes with small stature
amounting (0 infantilism.

A diffuse interstitial hepatitis of the acquired type
may occur, which partakes frequently of hypertrophie
cirrhosis. In this type the liver is enlarged, smooth and
sometimes tender to the touch. There may be a moder-
ate jaundice, and fever of the intermittent type is not
infrequent associated with chills and sweats. An atrophie
cirrhosis with recurring -ascites may also occur in
acquired syphilis. This may he a later stage of thc
hypertrophie form. Gummas may appear in the hilum
of the organ and by pressure on the portal'vessels
produce ascites.

The lesion may consist of gummas in the form of
tumors measuring from 2 mm. in diameter to the size
of a ratal head. They may he single or multiple. These
tumor masses may produce enormous enlargement of
the organ. There may be jaundice. Usually there is an

intermittent or remittent type of temperature with or
without chills, and frequently there are night sweats:
There may be great tenderness and spontaneous pain.
With small gummas the clinical phenomena may last
for a variable period and disappear, licctti-rences over

years of time are not unusual. Lessened strength.- en-
durance and loss of weigh! and a muddy complexion are
of frequent occurrence. (¡uinmas situated near the blood-
vessels or gall-blàdder may simulate other diseases. The
following case is an example :

Case 2.— Patient.—L. S. S., aged 37, railway engineer, con-
triuied lues in 1KI17. In .lime. 18ÍI8, he noticed dull pain in
the bonder of ribs in the region of gall-bladder. This was

aggravated by motion. Sometimes after meals he experienced
severe attacks of colicky pain radiating from the right hypo-
I'liiiiidriiiiu. lie had also Buffered from chill-, fever, sweat und
jaundice. There was sumo nausea with these attacks. The
paroxysms of chill, fever, sweat and pain occurred nt irregu-
lar intervals during 1898 und thon there was a period of rela-
tively gmiil health;

Examination.—On Sept. 20, lSlill. the patient was first
examined, His weight was 148 pounds, a loss of 20 pounds.
A slight coating of the tongue. No enlargement of lymph
palpable glands. The lungs and heart presented no abnormal
condition. The liver was moderately enlarged and easily felt
below the costal edge. The border was smooth, rounded,
slightly resistant, and very tender fo the touch. A mass

could bo felt in the region of the gall-bladder. The urine
.(spécifie gravity 1.020) contained a trace of bile, no albumin,
no sugar, no casts. The blood showed no plasmodia; 0,000
leukocytes per c.c.

dpi nil inn ami h'e.sult.—A diagnosis of calctllous cbolecyst iiis
was made and the patient was sent to Mercy Hospital where
ho was operated by Dr. Christian Fenger. .Multiple gummas
of Ihe liver were found; the largest one situated just behind
the gall-bladder, which was infected by ihe gunima. No gall-
stones were present. The patient rapidly recovered from the
operation nnd made a rapid improvement with the use of
Inunctions of mercury followed by potassium iodid. The
absence of syphilitic lesions of the superficial glands, skin,
etc., and the typical symptoms of gall-stones due to the infec-
tion of the gall-bladder from a gumtna, led to a wrong diag-
nosis.

f til"
The following cases are examples of giiiunlilS . j.

liver existing for a long period of time and unrecogi
Cask S,—Patient— M. E. C, aged 54, presented ''!"',,„,

Sept. 2, 1907. He hud suffered from malaria while living ^
south in 1887. Otherwise had rugged health .until.two J^
ago. Then illness developed in the form of fever v. > ' ' ^y)
perature of 101'or more at night, sometimes precede! . ^
and in the night the fever disappeared with a SV,C1

' -^j,.,l-
morning temperature was either «ormal or subnorma • ,„t
ical care did not beiuiil him. The following summer W*» ]¡s
in Canada at the seashore. Dining this time the ^
appeared to recur the next fall with purpura of , t„

During this period he took quinin for what was sllM „jood-
be malaria, although no plasmodia were found i" |l tjllt,,i
Following the purpurn, copper-colored pigment spots i ^
in the skin. The Bummer of 1001! he spent in Bur0Pent l,y

1

for a part of the time at Vichy. Prance, where he was s'out
a physician of Paris. There the condition improve« e,
anything but general treatment. On the return v0^fi'te„)liii'
developed, which' confined him to his bed during b 1 ^ur,i
and October. Then he was up nnd about again with a ^^
of fever in December, 1000. This relapse of l';''''."' ^ ,,sl
disappeared after general treatment with quinin - ^ej]
during January and February, mid the patient rema~. „„til
until July, 1007. Again fever appeared and coiitimie'^ ]iid
Sept. 2, 1007, the date of the first examination; then ,,.
fever usunlly of 101 or more every evening, n norma ( ,nl.
ture in tlie morning and sometimes a chill preceding jje
perature of afternoon and a sweat at times in the "'".j „„m)
had lost a great deal in weight, from 178 pounds 'J""* .¡,i, «
to 132. His appetite was. poor, and he was trouble iL,„t
good deal of fiatulcnce. The bowels were constipated» 1° Jl0
had had hemorrhoids for years which ofton bled.

. . \W
disturbance of the urinary tract; denied venereal disei ^^
used whiskey largely, as much as fifteen drinks n day

_

n0
Bata initiation.—Patient looked ill and sallow ; tnerewere no

subcutaneous fat; the muscles were flabby. There II1(li;
lymph-gland enlargements. Lungs and heart were

. f yft»
spleen ]ial])able at tho end of deep inspiration. ^''e ' \.„-U^
ténder and enlarged, projecting 2 or 3 cm. below n0dul*
edge; surface smooth excepting at one point when ^.„ili'1'
in the right lobe could be felt. The whole organ ^V^iloU».
to the touch. Stomach tympaiiy extended to the peare4
Rectum congested nnd many hemorrhoidal tuinois 0\esX,
with the use of the speculum. Urine: a specinie ^^ (lf
spirille gravity 1.015, acid, a faint trace of album», « nttler
bile pigment, no sugar, a few hyalin and fain if _?) I'd9
oasts. The blood: hemoglobin 70 per cent. (

, -,'eitli01'
4,800,000, whites 9,000. No plasmodia were found
fresh or stained specimens of the blood.

.

„„tic"
Treatment and Result—In spite of the fact that tn^J j||(il|'.

denied syphilis, a diagnosis of probable guniinii i
^ vV.,s

stilial hepatitis of syphilitic origin was nmde an ](. s¡x
treated at the Presbyterian Hospital, Chicago, fo' ,,,„,,¡,1 Oí
weeks by the deep inlriiiniiseiiliir injections of

^ iV1,,v-
inercury'in ihe dose of 1/0 to % gr- giwn ''V'"'-V „.„iiry ll0
other day. Following tho use of 20 injections ol^m ¡0di°'
was given gradiuillv increasing doses of •" IT ce of ll"
Under this treatment there was a rapid subside

^
.,.,,„

symptoms and of the evidence of visceral dl gttjniflS
improvement was phenomenal, the patient rap %^ il'0
in si rength and weight and a full restoration t0 v"ni(,,,„t , "'"'
patient has remained so until the present time- .^ weir',
nuinioation from him includes the statement ""V^ to l'19
is the full normal and he is entirely well. S,,bi,VilU1 eii"'1''1
treatment in the Presbyterian Hospital his 1' • .'li)0o.
out similar treatment at periods during 1!H,S '""./¡jwaV "aSK

Case 4.—Pafiwtt.—C. K., aged GO, married,re, ^^ctea
ness, presented himself on Dec. 24, 1904. Hc lia .,,.„1 a»'
lues fifteen years previously. For ten years h"

^ ^ epige»'
iurhnnce of the stomach in the form of P«"1 *

goon af*8'
trium, of a cramping character which came

^ .„-niin1"'
taking food. The pain sometimes is relieved DJ

^ ,.,,;,,;(••'*''j
drink. The pain is dull and sometimes S^P"1" g dim'"'"'"'
Recently ho had used a stomach-lube which '
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t'he "thicks „ ,"""'.vsi's i '

"" usually immediately relieved him. No
''ffoie ,.N.1"'J.t' '".Cl> made of the stomach condition. A year
"'cer u( '""al'°!i he suffered from what was described as

 "eceived l0 *i ln,Ie°us membrane of the nose for which he
'"did, p., treatment and was also given some potassium
"'"' *ag ",  > the pain in the epigastrium had recurred
t''1'" With v ltncV(H' ''y lavage. There was an occasional
"er0 lint !gnt fever and sweat but these febrile all neks

' «dor 0U8,

'"'iiltliy . ,10"' T'10 patient's general appearance was

'"''"'í-'l'd '] ,
plierai nutrition good. There were no palpably

6 left hp i? glands. Throat was normal; lungs negativo;
aPöt-beat border dulness extended to the left nipple. The
J''e aorti

M"S """"nHy situated, the heart action regular,
flicke •See°n<1 tone "as accentuated. There was no palpa-

os Tl,n n tho blood-vessels. The arterial tension was

e'ovv t]1(, ' Was palpably enlarged, projecting 5 to 7 cm.

to,|cli. ,\P?.St".' 0<1f-'°- Jt was smooth, firm and tender to the
the reel,,, "I<;t maM e°u1(l he felt in the right lobe near

"Hiioi, i gall-bladder. The spleen was not palpable.
Patella, , ^pan* ««tended to the umbilicus. Pupillary und
!)0' 'espirt^es were normal. Temperature was 100.8, pulse'"'""'Klohj' " no,111"l- Blood: 3,800,000 reds, CO per cent.
''"'niini;'" (Dni'e), 17,400 leukocytes with polynuclears pre-

1 ew hv 1- ne: a specimen, 1.015, acid, trace of albumin,
'"''"' uii "' "ni1 ll,u''y granular casts. A twenty-four-hourBwalcl i,

''""','''1 to 1,000 p.c., specific gravity 1.016. An
•loid is

1C<1 showed a total acidity of 28, free hydrochloric
"koi'Vi,,. ' e(' 13, no lactic acid, no blood, no increase of

""N''ular •"
 

'""' /',,s'""'—The patient was given deep intrn-
" ''"ii, ovo •

^e °ns of salicylate of mercury in the dose of 1
'""'' Wan

 

"' every sof>°ii(l day and after twenty injec-
tlirt-e y SlVen Potassium iodid in the dose of 15 to 30 grains,
'"'''"liiil *

a y* Immediate improvement followed the
Jll° Palie", "Ulllont witl1 a r"l)icl recovery to good health.
,'"1 al] »,

n0t on'y was restored to a good condition of health
"'"Hilt to '* Bymptoms disappeared and have remained
'"«i'livi.

'
I'loseut time. A recent Wassermann test was

( is,.- g_„of «Ce .' , atte«t—V. B. S., a German-American, 38 years
'»06. jr

K u.v occupation, presented himself on Jan. 6,
> lieavi ^'f'"'110!' °f great general weakness, poor appe-

°' ,Vpiglit
 

""' ^"'ness 'n the stomach after meals, a sense

''i-'lit
•

right hypochondrium with soreness, pain in
°Cc"sionai UUl " f(ver eV(',y ''">' '" fie late afternoon with
J'l'nis p,',.vHW''uts llt "iglit. He had contracted lues fourteen
years, "

°U8ly i,rid- had taken treatment for it off and on for-

NV'tli poo,
°"' ^lie patient was a man of good physique

•Vl""vv,,t,s. "' nutrition, a muddy complexion with slight
''"'"o 00 °f C0"Ju"ctivn. The temperature was 100, the
 ""''"'"'aii'nu l"l'lmble glandular enlargements. The mucous

throat Wer* latlier pale, the tongue moderately coated.
'"""nial .• 'ungs were normal. The heart presented no

0 cm i i
' '^'le ''ver was distinctly enlarged, projecting

t°'"'('1'- li ti
°W 1'1<i costal edge, and was somewhat firm and

'ifilit 1 i
1C I"Uasternal line there was a distinct mass in

''"'"''-slia f' '^e sP^een wa» not palpable. There was a
""' "niddle SWolliiig of the right femur at the junction of
lM¡iiiiil wv

'Ul(I '°wer thirds. It was nodular, tender and was

nation of n" tlle liatient attempted to walk. An (F-ray exam-
v,|'ic|i i,1Vo]'e JH.« showed a swelling of the shaft of the bone

e Mood Dot only thc periosteum but the bone itself.
'-'"»•Uilii ^^"""nlioii showed (i.'i percent, hemoglobin (Dare),
"""""'n and l0,00° whites. The urine: 1.016, a trace of
,,'lr'"l„,,i byalin and granular casts.

''s|,v|cri', ,"'"' Result.—The patient was treated at the
M:K given dPital for tllree weeks- Durin8 this time he

t* of n
86^ intramuscular injections of 1 grain of salic-

'lle dose of 'illly evol'y (la.V followed by potassium iodid in

"'l'i'ovcii,eut t
3(^ Rra'ns three times a day. Immediate

' ''"l'li'dlv """vvcil the use of mercury and continued uniii-
'"'' -J7 m a" evidence of disease disappeared and on

-e and a half months after he was first seen, he

presented no physical evidence of disease nnd showed a gain
in weight of 20 pounds. He has been under observation since
then and has had a series of injections of mercury for two
periods and the use of the iodid after the injections. He
remains entirely well.

Many other cases could be cited, as this form of vis-
ceral syphilic is very common.

There can be no question that diffuse interstitial
hepatitis of a chronic type is of rather frequent occur-
rence and when treated in a general way develops in I o ¡i

cirrhotic atrophie type. Early nul ¡syphilitic treatment
would in many instances cure such patients. Tlie scarred
liver, the result of gummas, or the botryoid liver con-

sisting of deep fissures comprised of dense bands of con-

nective tissue partially or completely separating portions
of the liver into small lobules, is usually without symp-
toms. Such a type of liver usually is a sequel of syph-
ilis of the liver either congenital or acquired, or may be
¡i latent manifestation.

SYIMIII.IS OF TUB KIDNEYS

Syphilitic nephritis is a recognized entity. Tt usually
occurs in the secondary stage, but may develop later.
Nephritis of this type is frequently aggravated by ihe
use of both mercury and the iodids. The symptoms nnd
uline condition are those of a chronic parenchymatous
or sometimes of the interstitial type of nephritis. Fre-
quently, one is obliged to cease the use of mercury or ol'
ihe iodids because of the aggravation of the condition
brought about by their use.

This is not surprising when one knows that mercury
is excreted by the kidney and may be found in tlie urine
ns late as one year after the use of that drug, especially
by Ihe intramuscular injection method. Syphilitic neph-
ritis may lead to an early death, may develop into a

chronic type and continue as ordinary nephritis even
when nil syphilitic disease is apparently eliminated.

Amyloid kidney is of syphilitic origin, is of rare occur-
rence and gummas of the kidney are rare.

SYPHILIS OF THE IIEAI1Ï AND BLOOD-VKSSKLK

The toxin of syphilis falls with unusual severity on

the heart and blood-vessels. The morbid phenomenon
occurs in the following forms:

1. In the form of nodular para-arlerilis which may
involve any of the small arteries of the body, but occurs
most frequently in the arteries of the circle of Willis.

2. As an acute gummatous endarteritis of vessels of-
medium size and sometimes of large ones of the brain
and also of the aorta. This is the type in which per-
foration of the arterial wall may occur and when it-
involves the aorta results in sudden death.

Such a case I have had in a man 37 years of age. who
suffered from syphilis eight years before. He had inade-
quate treatment because he would not submit to the
necessary discipline and consequently suffered from fre-
quent manifestations of syphilis, especially of the hones
of the legs, head, etc. Without evidences of circulatory
disease he suddenly developed dyspnea and in attempting
to walk up a moderate-sized hill was seized with grout
pain in Ihe precordium with a sense of suffocation ¡nul
died within a few hours. Post-mortem revealed per-
foration of the aorta in the first portion of the arch and
hemorrhage into the pericardium. The perforation wns
due lo gununatous endarteritis.

3. Obliteralive endarteritis involving small blood-ves-
sels of the brain and elsewhere of the body, especially of
i he coronaries. This condition of the coronary arteries
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frequently results in fibrous myocarditis and develop-
ment of heart inadequacy and with anginal attacks in
the young, sudden deaths may supervene.

4. Syphilitic arteritis usually confined to the larger
blood-vessels and especially to the root of the aorta and
manifested by the easily recognizable changes in the
intima und media. Gumma may occur in the heart-
wall and interfere with thc conductivity of the muscular
libers. It may appear in thc bundle of His and cause
heart-block.
RELATION OF SYPHILIS OF BLOOD-VESSELS TO ANEUIÎYSM

It has been estimated that from 20 to 80 per cent, of
anenrysms are related to syphilitic disease of blood-
vessels. This occurs because of the effect of the syph-
ilitic toxin on the intima, frequently resulting in a split-
ting of that coat and an undermining of the wall of the
blood-vessel in consequence. The general nutrition of
the coat of the vessel is further diminished by a not
infrequent oblitcrativc endarteritis of the vasa vasorum.
A general syphilitic arteritis most frequently affects the
root and arch of fhe aorta and consequently aneurysms
are most frequent in that part of the circulatory appa-
ratus. Aneurysm may appear long after the initial
infection. In recent time the Spirochœta pallida has
been found in late syphilitic lesions of the aorta and
explains the progressive nature of such lesions and
resulting aneurysm.

The heart itself may show lesions in the form of ver-
rucose endocarditis. The aortic valves may be involved
with resulting aortic insufficiency. Not infrequently in
fhis condition the coronary vessels are involved with
resulting myocarditis and anginal attacks.

Syphilis of the heart and of the blood-vessels may lie
modified by ant ¡syphilitic treatment, but unfortunately
the good results of such treatment on other organs is
not so fully realized.

DIAGNOSIS OF VISCERAL SYPHTLIS

This may be difficult at times and especially diagnosis
of tho lesion of organs which are rarely involved. The
more commonly involved organs, fhe heart, blond-vessels,
liver, spleen and kidneys, present evidences of syphilitic
disease which may be very obscure, and on the other
hand may be easily recognized.

The presence of a septic temperature of a remittent
or intermittent type, associated wiih chill, fever, sweat,
occurring at irregular periods with intervals of latency
manifested by improvement and apparent health, should
arouse one's suspicions of syphilis; The condition may
be mistaken for Iuheivulosis or malaria more frequently
than any other febrile condition. The fact that so many
people deny syphilis and that others are ignorant of the
presence of tlie infection makes it a little more difficult.
I think, however, that one should not consider such nega-
tive evidence. If a most careful examination fails to
show positive evidence of syphilis, one may utilize the
Wassermann serum test and tlie mercury-iodid thera-
peutic tes! with satisfactory results as a rule. Careful
blood examinations will exclude malaria, and the tuber-
culin test may be used in afcbrilc. conditions with com-

paratively satisfactory results.
The prognosis of visceral syphilis will vary with the

condition. A thoroughly carried out treatment in syph-
ilis of the liver of the acquired form is usuallv very
satisfactory. In disease of ihe kidney one may modify
the condition, but thc damage done to this important'
organ prevents entire recovery. Syphilis of the myocar-
dium may he also benefited liy mercury and the iodids;

of S0111"
and gummas of the heart, if not destructive .

*

te,|
important part like the bundle of His. may be dissq ^
by medication. Syphilis of blood-vessels of all 1} Iu'¡il(i¡,l
be improved by brisk mercurial and maxim11111 (]1L,
treatment, but one is never sure of the result un ^e
medication has been tried. In aneurysm. pr°e |„.
disease of the blood-vessels due to latent SVP ¿^¿ged
somewhat modified by specific treatment, but a i  

.^joJj,
blood-vessel cannot be restored to its original con

TREATMENT
. c

. ],.
Mercury remains the best specific medication H

.)illll(..
ilis of all stages. It may be used by mouth, by gjy,
tion, by deep intramuscular injection or intrav ^(/._
The deep intramuscular injections offer a mos "));1xi-
factory and easily controlled method of giving c0ll.
mum amount of the drug. I think that it is ] , c(j
_.i -_:_.-.- J.1..J. n.

.

j_i_1,1 Ko nrlminlSU-'
-— „r- - — —B - inieci,ufor periods of from fifteen to twenty-nve u'.i ^jj
daily or every second or third day and repeate

 ^
after an interval of three or four months u nric1
patient is cured. The iodids are of value to disso *0C
throw out of the body tlie morbid material of s\j f0l]s
infection. The iodids are of special value in """'^ptoi'.Vdisease. The dose may be small and give ,sa ^ be
results in some instances, and in others it ' ¡ü
maximum amounting sometimes to 300 or 400 g ^erCd
twenty-four hours. The drug should be admU^peri-at periods like the mercurial treatment. Inin".-^ j,i
ence the best results are obtained by using the jegS
periods when the mercury is not used. Salivatio

_

^y
likely to occur than when the two are used coinÇ1 h.

Salvarsan is undoubtedly of great value in en!'-o^ ' ¡md
ilis and in syphilis with gummatous infilw«tJ orbi<l
ulcération. The fact that it will aggravate the a^gecondition of a heart, blood-vessel or a kidney '

^c
prohibits its use in those conditions. The ^cr, juti'»'
best results are obtained in maximum dose "v ~Jyjjcu]ty
venous method makes its use limited because ol ^ ,,],.
of giving it excepting by those who have a pi"I" |rll]y
nie. A maximum dose of salvarsan followed DJ
is of undoubted value. ,1 wit'1

Mercury and the iodids have long been us»* ffyj,
great satisfaction and we may continue to use J ^¡}
gratifying results. I doubt very much if pa 0f nie*'
give us any better results than the rational us ^ ^
enry and iodids. Exceptions may occur in. ^y of
varsan may prove a better remedy. The ai gpiriH8salvarsan and its undoubted specific effect on ^ (iV1,,i
warrants the'hope that other drugs may be fouD [ljgea3es
greater specific action in syphilis and otne
caused by these organisms.

122 South Michigan Boulevard. ^^^-^s^
Insurance of Babies Against Tuberculosis. j^ (||(, „se

post-office oilieinl who is snid to Inive fire! ^""-"'^¡„n ageiP
of Christmas stamps to raise money for thefcan?|y, gaiiie l'u.r"
tuberculosis, now proposes another selle""' l'" ul|,(.|Vii,0Sl!''
pose, namely, the insurance of infants again« g(¡ ¿gpV
(in the birth of every child its parents fl,'p

, gl,ml|d bapP^
us insurance against tuberculosis, ii the cW tivni"11'",
le develop tuberculosis it is to be entitled to ? ¡jjgura»0
nt the nue of (i in the institutions found«'1 • Mll„,rL ¡8 "

nioiH-v. As the sale of Christmas stamps W k ^ BolW"
satisfactory, there is no question of '"'"'''"'^.,,'¡.„1 j"1"'"",,
suggestion there; lint it is heralded in ,l"' j. ,- gnd °

,

Tuliireolosi, as a "happy idea from 0rl""^l'.,i,.ii :'":""",|
exchange adds ilmi the national league ">

-ejne, the l°c

tuberculosis proposes to adopt the insurance
authorities paying the single premium at ne*
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